The Beagle Barks
Jack Kohler-Suanhacky Campership Association

SPRING 2017
“HELPING MAKE EVERY SCOUT A CAMPER” Since 1986

A BSA WHITNEY M. YOUNG Jr. SERVICE AWARD Recognized Organization

COME HOME TO TMR,
90 YEARS OF MEMORIES

KOHLER-SUANHACKY AWARDS
LUNCHEON

Register at GNYC site: www.bsa-gnyc.org/90tmr

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12th, 2017 1-5pm

We hope that you’re making plans to attend
this summer’s, Alumni Day at Ten Mile River, when
the official celebration of the
camps’ 90th anniversary will be held
on the weekend of August 4-5-6,
2017. Plans are rolling along for
the 90th anniversary gala. You can
come for one, two or all 3 days.
The GNYC Chairman for the event and
Kohler-Suanhacky member Johannes Knoops has
been working non-stop to try and make sure this is
a successful, fun filled, worthwhile memorable
weekend for all participants. Many other members
of our Association members are also on the
committee helping to put the event together.
For those wishing to stay for the entire
weekend, hotels and motels
around the area are filling up
fast, but there are opportunities
to stay on the TMR reservation
by camping in your own tent or
renting one from the camp.
There also may still be spots
available for past Suanhacky Lodge brothers or
Kohler-Suanhacky members at the TMR Health
Lodge, but you must register for this.
Events are planned for Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, including a Saturday
nite campfire, dining hall dinner,
trade-o-ree, tours of the various
sections of the reservation, TMR
Wall-of-Fame induction, and
more.
Don’t wait, register now for the
anniversary:
Register at GNYC site: www.bsa-gnyc.org/90tmr
(Continued on next Page 2)

At MARBELLA RESTAURANT
220-33 NORTHERN BLVD., BAYSIDE, NY

Gifts, Raffles, Fellowship & Other Presentations
Please fill out the form and mail it in today (Deadline
Monday November, 6 to avoid late fee)
Or make your reservation electronically using PAYPAL
Mail Check made payable to:

Jack Kohler Suanhacky Campership Assoc.
c/o Mitch Morgenstern
th
64-34 99 Street, #2-A • Rego Park, NY 11374

COST: $50.00 PER PERSON
WE ACCEPT PAYPAL:

https://paypal.me/jackkohlersuanhacky

JackKohlerCampershipAssociation@msn.com

All welcome; members and non-members alike to
join the celebration
Honoring our

Outstanding Scouter
Award of Excellence
Recipients

Scott Bosworth (GNYC-Alpine)
Dit Cheung (Founders)
John Engler (Tomahawk)
Al Kobe (Pathfinder)
Pat Streffacio (Pathfinder)
Kelvin Willis (Founders)
•

Lifetime Achievement Award
Presented to:

Marguerite Nonni
•
2017 HERITAGE SOCIETY INDUCTION
Steve Benini • Hedy DeBonet • David Joseph
Jack & Leona Knoops • Hindy Pino • Mike Schulte
Jose Carlos Rosado

GOOD & WELFARE

(Continued from page 1)

COME HOME TO TMR,
90 YEARS OF MEMORIES
The Jack KohlerSuanhacky Campership
Association will have tables
at the midway, handing out
information, helping create
new friendships, renewing old acquaintances,
spreading good cheer, giving out gifts to our
members, selling some of our memorabilia….
The Association will be offering a 50%
discount on our merchandise for all current dues
paid members.
We hope you and the family will join us in
the celebration.
Here is the program as we know it so far:

A Scout salute to member Greg Hofer, who
was the recipient of the OA Founder’s Award
from Kinteycoying Lodge.
Happy birthday to members Anthony
Caggiano and Mike Schulte..
Condolences to the family of member Bob
Ashman on his passing.
Get well soon member Al Kobe.
Good luck to members Mabel and son Artie
Brace who have moved off of Long Island to
be with Elizabeth Figeuroa in Staten Island.
We were saddened to learn of the passing of
Hendrina ‘Hindy’ Pino, mother of member Ed
Pino.
Via con Dios, members Rob & Laurie Petrillo
who are pulling up stakes and moving from
Queens to Arizona.
Three cheers for Troop 199 that recently
recognized its 50th and 51st Eagle Scouts.
The troop is home to many members of our
Association.
Member Arthur Schack, who recently passed
away, was inducted into the TMR Hall of
Fame posthumously. A worthy way to honor
his memory.
What a long strange trip it’s been as
member Denis Sackett celebrating 55 years
of Scouting.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION
We’re all very proud of
member Anthony Zalak who
was recognized with the BSA
George Meany Award. The Meany Award is
presented to Scouters and to union organizations at
both the national and local Council level for service
and support given to the Scouting program at either
the local Council or national levels. Not only is
Anthony a great Scouter, he’s a proud union
member as well.
Ed Note: We ask our members, if they have events such as
birthdays, anniversaries, births, wedding; Bar Mitzvah’s…share
them with us. Email to jkohlerasn@aol.com

HOW ABOUT THAT!
One of our members was
the 100th person to sign up for the
TMR Anniversary weekend. Let’s
see if we can get at least one
hundred of our own members and
families to attend. That would be
something special!

NAME THAT TUNE
In our last newsletter we
asked members to let us know
what their favorite campfire song
was. Campfire songs have always
been an important part of the
Scout camping experience. We
had lots of varied results. The songs that had the
most responses were: Shaving Cream, Green Grow
the Rushes Ho, Little Rabbit Foo Foo, and the
number one campfire song (with a bullet) according
to our members was …SALVATION ARMY! Perhaps
some of our members can lead all of us in a
rendition of it at the 90th TMR anniversary!

SOMEONE’S IN THE KITCHEN
What is fast becoming a
showcase for Camp Alpine, the
Jack Kohler Cabin, has had many
improvements over the past few
years. There were the new doors,
new lighting system and now a new and improved,
and renovated kitchen. All of these improvements
have been made possible in part by contributions of
our Association specifically for these upgrades,
along with our annual maintenance contributions.
The kitchen was way past its prime. The
council asked if we could help with the upgrade and
we committed to do our part. New counter tops,
shelves, cooktops were all part of the upgrade.

MEMORIES OF TMR
With a lot of talk and
excitement about the
upcoming 90th Anniversary
of TMR, why not share
some of your memories
with us.
In a few simple words or
lines, email us some of
your favorite TMR memories and we’ll share them
with our members. Include your name and perhaps
the years you’re referencing.
For instance:
Kunatah Provisional’s cheese rebellion of
1969; Joe Scout
Woodstock weekend 1969; Johnny Eagle
The Ponderosa horses coming into our
leanto at midnight 1973; Larry Tenderfoot
Doing “Who’s on First” at every Kernochan
Campfire 1975; Dennis Willyroll
The night we landed on the moon 1969 and
trying to get a TV signal in the dining hall to
try and see it; Mark Leanto.

50% OFF SALE
As further incentive for our members to
come to the 90th TMR celebration
weekend, we will have a table there,
selling our Scouting memorabilia
(patches, pins…) we will sell all our items at 50% off to
our current dues paid members. Imagine that old
Suanhacky flap you always wanted to replace for just a
couple of bucks. A Jamboree patch you lost for a buck….

We are very happy to have been able to do
our part to help make the cabin a place Scouts
would like to go to and use as part of their camping
venue. Has your troop made a reservation for the
Kohler Cabin in Alpine?

SEND IN YOUR
RESERVATION NOW!
Sunday November 12, 2017
for the next Jack KohlerSuanhacky Campership Association’s

Fellowship and Awards Luncheon 2017
Make your reservation now.

JACK KOHLER-SUANHACKY
CAMPERSHIP ASSOCIATION
Is a 501(c)3 not-for-profit, charitable organization.
Federal Tax ID # is 46—3352118
Established in 1986, as a benevolent organization that among
other activities provide financial assistance for Queens, N.Y.
Scouts to attend a week of summer camp at the Greater New
York Councils facility at Ten Mile River or Alpine Cub World..
The Beagle Barks is the organizations newsletter.
Editor, Publisher, Copy Boy, Distribution …..Denis Sackett

Jack Kohler-Suanhacky
Campership Association
Helping Make Every Scout A Camper Since 1986

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12th, 2017 1-5pm

Please join us for our

At MARBELLA RESTAURANT 220-33
NORTHERN BLVD., BAYSIDE, NY

31st ANNIVERSARY & AWARDS
LUNCHEON
All welcome; members and non-members alike to
join the celebration

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12, 2017
1-5pm

Gifts, Raffles, Fellowship & Other Presentations
Please fill out the form below and mail it in today
(Deadline Monday November, 6)
Or make your reservation electronically using PAYPAL

Mail Check made payable to:
Jack Kohler Suanhacky Campership Assoc.
c/o Mitch Morgenstern
64-34 99th Street, #2-A
Rego Park, NY 11374

Honoring our

Outstanding Scouter
Award of Excellence
Recipients
Bosworth (GNYC-Alpine)

Scott
Dit Cheung (Founders)
John Engler (Tomahawk)
Al Kobe (Pathfinder)
Pat Streffacio (Pathfinder)
Kelvin Willis (Founders)
Lifetime Achievement Award

WE ACCEPT PAYPAL: PayPal Account=
JackKohlerCampershipAssociation@msn.com

2017 HERITAGE SOCIETY INDUCTION
Steve Benini • Hedy DeBonet •
David Joseph• Jack & Leona Knoops
Hindy Pino • Jose Carlos Rosado•
Mike Schulte • Shirley B. Weinstein
There’s still plenty of time for you to put someone in for the
Heritage Society too!

Presented to:

Marguerite Nonni

Contact us at our Email address: JKohlerASN@aol.com
or call Mitch Morgenstern: 718-275-0378

31st ANNIVERSARY & AWARDS LUNCHEON
RESERVATION FORM

Please reserve ______ seats for me at the Luncheon at * $50.00 each, _______Total= ____________
* If you are so inclined to add a $10.00 Donation, to make it an even $60, please do so.

Jack Kohler Suanhacky Campership Association
c/o Mitch Morgenstern ● 64-34 99th Street, #2-A ● Rego Park, NY 11374

WE ACCEPT PAYPAL: PayPal Account= JackKohlerCampershipAssociation@msn.com
Or click on this link below

https://paypal.me/jackkohlersuanhacky
I cannot attend the Luncheon, but would like to contribute to the honorees gifts-$________________
Name:__________________________________________________________________Phone:_________________________________________________
District___________________________________________Email________________________________________________________________________
I would prefer to be seated with:_________________________________________________________________
Please fill out the form and mail it in today (Deadline Monday November, 6) avoid late fee.
Note: There is a $10 late fee for those paying at the door without a prior firm reservation

